
Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday October 11th, 2022 - 7:30 in person and zoom

Attendees: M. Shaw, S. Moore, Pastor T. Mackie, S. Rogers, E. Weinsteiger, J. Florio,
A. Mastrangelo, B. Miller-Seeley, T. Mandik, B. Tyson, M. Randolph

Absent: A. Kirk

Call to Order: S. Moore called the meeting to order at 7:30.  Pastor T. Mackie gave
devotions by encouraging the Council to think upon our intentions on how we approach
Zion’s future and where we want to be.

Action/Discussion Items:

- A discussion was held regarding the communication from Mitch Reading, a
council member of St. John’s Lutheran Church, regarding forming a committee of
several council members from St. John’s, Centennial and Zion to meet every
other month to discuss ways of collaborating between the churches.  S. Moore
and E. Weinsteiger volunteered to be the two council members to represent Zion
on the committee.  E. Weinsteiger will email Mitch Reading with the two names.

- New contracts were drawn up for member/non-member rentals of the Fellowship
Hall and the Parking Lot (parking lot is only for non-members).  Rates were
increased slightly.  S. Rogers will ask E. Galamba to look for the list of
responsibilities of the renters.  If E. Galamba cannot find the list S. Moore may
have a copy he can provide to S. Rogers.  Once this is found, a package will be
put together containing the contract and responsibilities.

Reports:

-Pastor’s report:
-Christmas Day is Sunday December 25th. There will not be a church service on
this day.  There will be three Christmas Eve services as in 2021.

-New Years Day is Sunday January 1st.  There will be one service at 10:30 with
lessons and carols.



-The Adult discussion group between the services is lightly attended but the
discussions have been good.

-E. Galamba, the new office manager, is wonderful.  She tackles tasks and gets
the job done.

-The flag situation has been resolved.  They were in the sanctuary hidden behind
the monitors.  They were moved to either side of the large history plaque in the
lobby so they are now visible for all to see.

-Christian Ed/Youth:
- S. Rogers reported that Sunday school is going well.  We have three new
families that have been joining us since rally day.

-The youth group has been very busy.  Sunday October 16th the youth will be
going to Colonial Gardens for the haunted hayride. They also have been busy
getting ready for the Fall Fest on October 23rd.

-The Christmas play is underway.

-There was a new family that attended service on October 9th.  Their son came
to the youth group that night and had a wonderful time.  The youth group kids did
a wonderful job in making him feel right at home.  He will be joining the
confirmation class.

- The Statley’s volunteered to organize First Responders Recognition Sunday on
January 8th, 2023 .  B. Tyson asked if this would occur at both services.  S.
Rogers is going to ask the Statley’s and get back to Council. Going forward the
Statley’s would like to have the recognition around 9/11.

-Worship and Music:
- The pianos are gone.  JP Hauling took them.  There was no problem getting
them out of the building.

-Look at the Worship and Music report for important dates coming up.

-Zion School Board:

-CPR training was held Monday October 10th. There was no pre-school that day.



-Two parents of each child will be able to attend the Halloween parties. This has
not been allowed since before covid.

-Social Ministry:
-Nothing to report

-Property:
-D. Bauman spoke with two other vendors for snow plowing quotes.  Each
vendor stated that the cost for one major event would be close to the quote that
Alderman is proposing. (2 year quote from Alderman for plowing in the amount of
$5400/year for all the same services he has offered in the past including cleaning
the patio.)  Property has decided to go forward with the Alderman quote.

-Scott Martin was out in the last week of September and looked over the boiler.
Everything looks good for when Zion is ready to turn the heat on.

-D. Bauman will look at the parsonage heater to make sure there will be no
issues when the heat is turned on.

-D. Bauman is working with Suburban Electric on the condition of the back up
generator.

-Fall clean up day is November 19th.  Please consider helping out.

-S. Moore stated that the defibrillator was purchased today.  Should be here by
the end of the week.

-Technology:
-T. Mandik said nothing to report.

-Zion Cemetery:
-S. Moore said they did meet.

-Ministry Campaign:
-Nothing to report.

-Community Connections:
-Gathering donations for the Basket Raffle on 11/5 is underway. Donations are
due by Sunday October 30th.



-M. Shaw attended the Music and Market Fest in Spring City on Saturday
October 1st.  She made a connection with Regeneration Church in Spring City.
They volunteered to play music at Zion’s Fall Fest.

-Community Connections will be marching in the Spring City Halloween Parade.

-Call Committee:
-Nothing to report.  M. Shaw did ask if the committee could send out an update to
the congregation. T. Mandik will work with the Pastor to put together a
communication to send out.

-Stewardship:
-Nothing to report.

-Finance Committee/Reports:
-Committee met October 10th and reviewed September reports.  J. Florio stated
that nothing stands out.  The envelope contributions were a little less than
August.  He was hoping that envelope contributions would trend upward
in September.  Giving statements were mailed out in September.
Hopefully people will see where they stand and decide they can give sightly
more.

-2023 Budget preparations are a bit behind.  J. Florio has not received feedback
from any of the committees thus far.  S. Moore from Property said he will keep
last year's budget.  S. Rogers from Christian Ed said she will resend.  M. Shaw
from Community Connections said she will get it to him asap.  Hopefully J. Florio
has all information to him in time for him to put the 2023 budget reports together
by the November council meeting for review.

-B. Miller-Seeley made a motion to accept the Financial Reports.  T. Mandik 2nd
the motion.  Motion passed.

-B. Miller-Seeley cannot be the Financial Secretary as she is a counter and takes
the money to the bank. It would be a conflict of interest.  Zion will put an add in
the bulletin that we are in need of someone to fill this volunteer position.

-B. Miller-Seeley made a motion to accept all reports. E. Weinsteiger 2nd the
motion.  Motion passed.



-T. Mandik made a motion to approve the September minutes.  B. Tyson 2nd the
motion. Motion passed.

Open Discussion: nothing to discuss.

-Next meeting is 11/08 at 7:30.  A. Kirk has devotions.

-Pastor T. Mackie gave a closing prayer.

-A.Mastrangelo made a motion to adjourn.  M. Randolph 2nd the motion.
Motion passed.


